NOTICE OF MEETING
MEETING AGENDA
Town of Heath
Emergency Management Team
Conference Call Meeting

• Date and time of meeting: **7/15/20 at 4:30 PM**

Meeting location: via Conference call-in number: **Call-In Information:** Join Zoom Meeting [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84902798639?pwd=Y2E3LytsZW1pa2pvWEZlNVW9ZnRZQT09](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84902798639?pwd=Y2E3LytsZW1pa2pvWEZlNVW9ZnRZQT09)
Meeting ID: 849 0279 8639   Password: 746623
**OR:** Telephone: 1 646 558 8656 and then Meeting ID and Password

Agenda:
• Roll Call
• Open meetings
• Emergency Management updates
• DPH/EEE updates
• Any Town updates, i.e. building openings, etc.
• Volunteer information/updates
• Any other business
• Close meetings
• Adjourn

NOTE: Any of the items of business listed above or other business that could not be anticipated at the time of posting may involve decisive action on the part of the Emergency Management Team.

Adjourn

The listing of matters is those reasonably anticipated by the Chair which may be discussed at the meeting. Not all items listed may in fact be discussed and other items not listed may also be brought up for discussion to the extent permitted by law.

Posted by Hilma Sumner, Town Coordinator, on 07/13/2020, 2:00 p.m.